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Tb, arUI oflhp Nntlonnl llrni.
eratl n vnllan.

Thl Nillonl Democratic Committer, to
whom UllcKtil the power of iWliii: tlio
time ami plce of UoWlnjt theNMloii.il

ot hue :iipoltiteil
Tufdy, the tAnty-ccot- l of.luno
BfXt, noon, a the time, ami St.
LouN a tht pbee of hoMini: iiieli convrc
tlon.

KachSUte will be entitled to reprvou-Utio- u

iuiX to double the uuaibcr ol 1U

tutors nd nrprvvrnUtiw In tlie eon-r- v

of t4 ln I toJ State ; and the terrl.
wry of Colorado. whvc adtniilon In July
at a Slate will gUe It a ute in the next
etetoral collej, Is alto Invited to mod dtl- -

ipt H tin couvtntloa.
Uvmocratltf, Coasrvatlv and other vitt

ztmnutthe CaLtci jute?. lrrvip;tlv of
piut political asjiKunoa. dlnnx U cii

will tS DcnuxnUi: r.irtj ui IU
pricnt efforts :ind gbjuct's irv corUUUy la--

Tltvdtuuln In jcndlu to tie
attiuoal cumtiatiua. U de
ttrud trum all pi:rvjn woulil ! ibjh
an ailmiaitration th.it hi tii'fcvd t!w
pilhliu mllfi to buuumi ami runi.ua iaftrijr

mittuil cummurw tu bo fciXea ivar Qr fac-ul- yj

pu'vwrt Ha tiHud trail! by unjust,
unittitl a yuraluwiw IcgWatwa . tu
fjnpowj unusual tu itiija 13d rndrl it
must bOTMasoaM ; b.u cbiajred crowing
jr;pi:ricy lito widespread u2Vria; and
vaat bv iu.iaiired tie publl moneys
ry:lt.'i;ly iad dedtntly, and hiaiejly
trtml tin power tiu hoald hate bn tilt
to ptiiiih crime, to proteet it.

For ttwe and.&tber.reaon tti.eatioual
Dehxt:1j party deem the public dansr
tsmlaent. and earautly deuron of fecur-Itx- j

to our country the blessing of an
economical, pure and free gm eminent,
cordially lntlte the of their
rllow-citlzeni!- n the effort to attain thi
object.
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lUitNKV illums, tlio actor. H about
to die ol pneumonia in New York.

Wan OiNii Dinu is the name of the
romml'sloner from China to the Centen
nial.

Tin: delegates at large for the State of
Jrglnia to the Cincinnati convention,

four In number, include one colored
man.

I.vxdi:, Hoar and lltird, llepiiblicaiis,
who constitute the ot the
Committee on Judiciary, and to whom
th subject of the habeas corpus In the
case ot Kilbouruc was refered, have de-
cided that ho cannot be taken out of jail
under that procecs.

The oihjii and wet weather of the past
winter has prevented the gathering of
much of last year's crop of corn,
which is now standing or laying
in mud and water, and the Impossibility
ofgatherinj It renders probable the loss
of millions of bushels throughout the
.State.

Ouvillk Grant appears to have been
extensively Interested in
A majority of the post traders who have
appeared as witnesses before the investi-
gating committee cither bought of or sold
to Orvllle Grant. A forelmi consulship
would have been the thing for Orvllle and
would have saved the rrcsldcnt much
present vexation.

.V t -iwi.i atiiiik is wanted in Washington.
uc 101a tlie story 011 General Uutterlleld
tttid aald "let the committee summon
rue. Kopubllcan dispatches say the com
Hjuue now want him and he can't bo
lonnu. riie committee will have toadvortlcji............tnr l.t.-- . t. . .......,,. u ha,u ,ml (,vt,1
orianej uou m tjecn follnJ nm, K1.u
rick has only mn missing about :
month.

At a meet In Now York a dav ..r ,w
ago of the representatives of the Cileao
pool Hues, tho Michigan Central, iquh.
burg and Fort Wayne, and Lake Shorn
and Michigan Southern. Mr. Jow
dent of the Michigan Central, becamo dls- -
aatisned with tlie proeecdin-r.- s left the
rooin,nndthe meeting was at an end. Tlie
course taken by Mr.Joy will break up the
i'ouib to Chicago,
and also destroy all existing Agreements
... w raws on rcast and West-boun- d
freights among the great trunk lines, anda general railroad war may be expect:!
Advice from Chicago says that ticket
to New Vork over the Michigan Central
and Erie railroads are being Eoldattwo
Uollara Uu than regular rates. These
reduction will be promptly met by the
manafcri of the Now York Central, and
other trunk Unci will no doubt follow
their example.

iir.rii.Ai'M c.tsi:
A Ifaitld Wnthltiifloti siicclal fjiv that

ItUuiulcrMomlllmt tlioclileriiolnto which
will be mailo in ilefciiPo of llclkiian hy
Ills counsel on tlio Imiieachnient trial will
lie: First, that hN rculsnnlloti plaecil
hint beyond llic reach of Impeachment,
on the Ktoniid that till process Is ileslnetl
to remove a criminal iVom olllee and not
lo ininish one who han already iilianiloned
hl place ; mill seeontl, that tlio cliai-irc-

hi the nitlelei of Impeachment,
even If Hilly proved, do not constitute

hlfh orlmo or n misdemeanor. It
will be contended tu behalf of (Inicrii1
llelknap that all that N charged In the
article of Impeachment U a matter or
tate ami proprlely, not of erltnlnalltv,
and that the senate has 110 iurkdlctlon
to try a citizen for an infraction of
mere decorum or official propriety.

S)me ot the I5cpubliean seem to be
lieve that tlio eotuequences of submitting
llelknap to trial by impeachment might
become serious. A prominent member
ot the party speaking 011 thl sub'eet the
other day at Washliijrtou said :

'If they can Induce the senate to hold
tlut a eliizen can be Impeached after he
U ou: of otlke for malfestsaiivv in olllee
they will impeach tieneral
VuilUius atHl H.Neral ether ,
and tf they caa Imluce the senate to hold
tlaat th axtlck of liupeaohment ai;tdn-- t
tV;tvttipare asUlnab) th.v wilt in.
Ieae& tlenewl t 'r.iwt."

ItcaiKkd :

"The articles ai-alt- Uelk.un, when
carefully analyzeil, amount simply to
thli, tlut he, as .1 superior olllcer, ac
cepted rrcjent? from an Inferior subject
to hb removal, li the enato shall hold
this to be an Impeachable ollen-e- , then the
hou;e could impeach the president for the
present ot a sold watch trom General

to Mrs. C'rant, and it remain to be
seen uhethcr the senate will decide that
receding a pte-e- under thc-- eircimi- -

tances Is a hhjh ijriuic and tnls- -
deuieanor within the meaning of the
constitution. If not. llelknan must bo
acquitted; but if the senate decides
this question In the alllrmative the Demo
crats can impeach Grant. What are high
crimes and misdemeanors the comtltii
lion does not declare, but nil contempor
ary history and all commentators unon
the declare that the hih
crimes and misdemeanors contemplated
hy the constitution are those llatirant and
enormous ollcncc,s which cndaiurer the
life of the government and the security
of the community, anil it mav well be
contended that the ollenco charged
i'alust (ieneral llelknap does not ri-- e to
the magnitude nml importance to inMlfv
an Impeachment. '

1I0I..0. COI.VI.V
The committee of threo appointed at

the citizen's meeting in Chicago to wait
on Colvln and request him to vacate the
mayor's olllee, called on that gentleman
on Thursday morning last. The com
mittee consisted of Judge Otis, .Mes-r- s.

Miles Kelioe and Krncst Trussing.
.Mayor Colvln had been expecting the
visit and received the gentleman with
courtesy. The knowledge of the imr- -

posc of their presence In the mayor's ol-

llee drew Into it the presence of a number
ot city employes, and a llttlu stir mani
fested Itself among these. When this be
came quieted. Judge Otis spoke. He ad
dressed .Mr. Colvln a Mr. .Mayor, saying
that be and his associates, the committee
of three appointed by the monster mass
meeting held at the exposition building
to wait on the mayor and demand hN
resignation, was tiiere for that purpose.
Was the mayor ready to hear the demand
then!' Mayor Colvln politely informed
Judge Otis that it did not make a parti
cle of difference and that lie should pro-
ceed. The Judge read the resolution
passed at the citizens' meeting, and then
said that In pursuance of the duty im-

posed on tliein they were then to demand
his resignation in behalf ot tho eltitlzens
of Chicago. The mayor's answer
was that his time was' very much occu.
pied and his reply would bo lengthy, ho
preferred that they should make their up.
plication in writing that both tho request
and tlio reply could be printed together
and he could then bo set right lieloro the
reading public. The committee acquies-
ced, bade tlie mayorji quiet good morn-
ing and withdrew. Tlie committee
waited on the mayor in the afternoon
with the demand in writing as requested,
but the mayor was not ready for them
would not be for a day or two, and the
courteous leave taking of the morning
was again repealed. Colvin's reply will
appear in this morning Chicago papers
and it is understood will contain
all the points ol law in liU favor
and will be a declaration ol ids purpoe
to hold on.

Ml.lMir.lUltlH IN IMMItl.SS
Stclnbcrgcr, Grants diplomatist, or

agent, or whatever ho may be termed, at
tnc hamoa islands, Win trouble. News
Irom the Islands dated .March tlie llltii,
were to tho cllcct that tlio natives had
bocomo dlssatlslled 011 account of the
demand for funds made by Stclnbcrgcr
for himself and hi, American retainers.
King Mallota has made a request to tlie
American counsel, Mr. IVter, to have
Stclnbcrgcr sent home as the king had
come to tlio conclusion that ho was "a
Iraud." Poster had applied to tho cap.
lam 01 a nniisii snip ol war: a mcctlii"
was held and Klng.Mallola pronounced
Stclnbcrgcr "a liar ami
Impostor," and laid upon hi,-
shoulders the responsibility for tioublcs
existing between the government ot
foimoa and t,0 fort.K representatives.
hWlubcrger was then placed under ut

on the British ship of war. Tlie

berger ar c, conlldentlal term- - and that
1.0 London Missionary .Society , at tho

bottom of the lrouble.ih,. Inovatlons
by having Inter-fere-d

with tho Income lo tho society!
also that certain Kuropeau compani,..,
who have had u monopoly of iim trade,
lear tho Influence of an American In
power In tho Islands, and that Foster has
been made 11 tool of by the conspirators,

Stclnbcrgcr lias sent an agent to Wash-- ,
Ington with dispatcher

Tin Virginia llcpuhllcnn yinto eon
trillion, loyal to Grant, endorsed his ad-

ministration bv n eulogistic resolution.
The platform leelles tlio grunt achieve-melil- s

ol the Kepulilicaii party mid de-

clares It will remain faithful to Its princi
ples; favors honesty and economy In the
administration ; punishment ol all dis
honest olllclat". and return to specie
payments; opposes dlvMou of school
funds for sectarian purposes ; nks tigress to pass a law for the protection of
the ballot-bo- mill iccomiucud the con
struetlou of such water-line- s and tail
roads as will connect the Knt anil West,
North and .South, and liiruMi cheap
transportation from the Interior to the
sea.

BABCOCK'S BODY GUARD.

A TriiHlril Olllelnl iln Siirrouiidcil
IlilUM'ir tlllll t'lDlCHllllllll Ncoiiii.
lrrl.
ll'roiu the Huston Transcrip, itcp.il

Miles, the llano Hank burglary, who
is now In the Vermont State prison 011 a
sentence 01 lourieeu years, lias turtle an
Interesting confessing. .Miles is tlie no-
torious Washington safe burglar, lie
was employed to do the lob by llarrfn
ton, the district attorney ot the District
ol Columbia, as lie states, and he also
avers that General llabeock knew well
all about It. Mile's statement 1 too long
for our crowded column. According to
.'me?, vt hitler and .Nettle-hi- p ilr-- t nc
qualntcd him with the service required,
and then subsequently Harrington and
llabeock were Interviewed by him at
Washington with regard to the matter.
Hancock at the Intcrvlewproinlsul to make
good all the assurances ol Harrington
respecting the transaction. Tills was be
fore the crime. Afterwards, Miles says,
ue met iaococi on ine tram iictwccn
Washington and New Yolk, when the
president's daughter was married to Cli-
toris, and had some conversation with
the secretary as to tlie com-
parative failure ol tlie Job. Ii matters
little what tlio conversation wa.

Col. liroadhcad testillcd before the con-
gressional investigating committee, yes-
terday, that a government detective re-

ported to him. while the trial wa In
progress, that the latter had two profes-
sional sate burglars hi St. I. mils lor the
purpose of stealing evidence from the
District Attorney. These burglars, were
culled In one account Whitley'- - favor-
ites." They were driven irom St. Louis
by the detective, alter staling that llab-
eock paid them i'lW.

This testimony, it must he admitted,
all comes from tainted sources, lint If
llabcock's eoiir-- e has been upright pro-
fessional criminals would not make Ire:
with his 'name and icpiilatiou. They
don't do this with men aiioic,
llabeock, if not criminal, Is singularly
unfortunate 111 Ills associations. Ho lias
proved more careless of his good name
leaving it In tlie keeping of professional
villains -- than any American who ever
before occupied a prominent position.
He apparently had a body guard ot bur-
glars to do his si eclal bidding, and whose
services wcru eonstintly necessary to
prevent his exposure and ruin. The --

nomiei?i( ha at last conic, and cither he
is tlie victim ol a gigantic burglarious
conspiracy. ct on loot by detectives
once In Ills employ, or guilt, ot acts for
which the penitentiary would be 11 par- -

disc a compared with a punishment
coiiinieu-urat- o to Ills atrocious

In tlio light of these developments.
how uutt President Grant bo commiser
ated for exhibiting such lamentable Ina
bllity to discover the true character of
one upon whom so much ot the siicces;
of his adinlui-tratlo- ii depended '. If Hcl
knap's olllelal iiroillgaev cliciteibso many
icers nt l!eimblleanlin on tho other
side of the Atlantic, how will these be
intcusilled when the advocates 01 irri1'
sponsible tyranny learn that the presi
dent s private secretary was ior nearly
two years the conort ami friend of bur
glars : Here , at noine, among tno intei'
ligent and incorruptible masses, the In
(llgnatlon aroused by tlio shamcle-- s con
dition ol allalrs now laid bare will deepen
and strengthen the populardcterinlnatiou
mat me niiainous crew at Washington
and those In any connected with them
shall he forever banl-he- d Irom the public
commence.

'ili! Chinese Uneslion.
Chicago Tribune.

The agitation on the I

cllic coast Is more than ever boiling over.
it is now ciigiiiccicd by hack politicians
and demagogues of all parties, and un-
der their manipulation lias extended
troui San Francisco throughout Califor
nia and Nevada, where in nearly every
wiwi aim ennui) nun iiuicso ciuos are
being organized, and mass-meetin- g are
being held, at which the barbarous
prejudice Is lullaiued to tlio utmost
by Incendiary harangues. The key note
ot those all Is that tho Celestials are ruin-
ing the country by their cheap labor, tho
jirollts from tho cheapness ol which are
pocketed by their white employers Hut
from tlio reports ot the ban "Francisco
papers, which have been cxhostiyely ex-
ploring tlio subject to show up tlio evil of
Chinese cheap labor, it appear that the
.Mongols me tar from working nt starva-
tion wages. . Tlio great majority of tliein
aro employed outside tho eitv at
from s:io to $.10 per mouth. Those
who work in the uiiniug-ditchu- s. standing
In running water all day, get from $
to SIS per week. The cI'Mr-makc- is In
San FiiiucNco and other towns make
Iroin f.'l to $10 per week. Hut tlio other
objection to them Is that they do not
spend all tiio.i earn. The, chili together
hi gangs or messes, and board ior from
$'Jlo$;iper week, their laundry bills

and lodge 011 nholvcs, thirty or
forty hi a slnglu apartment, for $1 apiece
per month. With Ilium flloois reckoned
a snug Ibitune, and the possessor of $.VX)
or $000 Is a ( iii'cus. ,So much, despite
somewhat of American extravaguco
which they acquire, they save lu 11 lewyears, riien they lurtlier ruin Iho conn-tr- y

by taking their earnings oil with them
to iiiua, while the proud aueaslaus
have left about double- that proilt on the
work of e.icli ( liluauian. Instead ofclamoring lor tlio abrogation of the

treaty, why don't tho t'alil'orn-lau- s

make 1111 end of the cheap-labo- r evil
by paying tlie Chinese full wages, and
stooping tho productive Industries,
wliichnro only possible 011 tlje I'ncllle
coa-- l because of that cheap labor

'llr.' Iliiiit i lloiihlcriliiiii In lie
Mure. I

Kvaxftuii.i:, Ind.. April 1 1. The
( uiiner will contain 11 leading editorial

declaring that the dillcrcnces
between Landers ami llolinan

seem to be so grave us to make It ueces-s.ir- y

to chooo a compromise eandldato
for governor, mid urging D, W. Voor-lie- es

lor tho position. It says: "Tlio
ol his name at tlio head oftho ticket would nt oiico set Democratic

hearts to throbbing us they never did be.
tore, and Democratic hands to worklii"
us they never worked before. Aided by
his brilliant eloquence and by the Jus.
tieo of our cause, a victory would be
gained In Indiana that would cheer the
lieaats oflioncst men throughout tho landto strike double blows nt tho scourge of
Graiitljni, oud the Centennial year would
boniailetoieileettho virtues of a linn-drr- dyean aeo '

PARKER ON DRAW POKER.

The .Secret lllilni) nl Siiiinc Itercnl
in Vlraliilii.

Now Voik Mini.

Dcnoou I'arknr. ui' Arkansas, known
throughout the South and Southwest for
his moving eloquence and his very re--
111:11 wiiiic game 01 pni,er, is sojourning in
this city. - llo expies-e- s himself with
much warmth on the subject or tho nl

resolution nl the Irglnia J louse of
Delegates lorllio rcmovd Irom olllee of a
county court judge lor the appamntly
Irlvoloits and absmd reason that lie occa-
sionally Indulged in a little game of
draw. The deacon holds that no Chris-
tian gentleman is titled to adorn the
higher circles ol polite society who Is un-
familiar with the rule! that govern this
classic game. He Is well aware that there
has always existed lu the Old Dominion
a strong preference fnreiichro and seven-u- p;

In tact, that several of her most
eminent, statesmen, and a large
majority of both tlie Senate and the
House ot Delegate-ha- d, from long and
constant practice, attained to great per-lecti-

in the art of cleaning out their
friends and acquaintances by means of
these pleasant social games. Hut all this
was no reason why the people of Virginia
at large should, through their representa-
tives 111 Kiehiuond assembled, bo made to
stultify thcmsclvc- - hi declaring the
game ol poker, under any circumstances,
liiconslstant with tlie Judicial dignity ol a
county court Judge.

Perhaps, however, when we get all tho
details relating to this h'gUlatlou, tlie
lacts mav. hi a niea-ur- e, exonerate the
delegate from this seemingly deliber-
ate attack upon the rights of the people
and the time honored privileges of the
bench. Deacon Parker hinted that the
traglo end of Colonel liandolph Slaugh-
ter, who lost his life last summer,
at the hands ot Gen. lirown.
through an unpleasantness lesnlllng
from a frankly avowed dlll'erciicc ol opin-
ion between tlio-- e two gentlemen, as

the proper mode ol playing draw-poke- r,

might really have been at the
bottom ol tlio unconstitutional resolution
passed by the Virginia house of dele-
gates.

The deacon explained that among the
Intimations that have of late years been
Introduced by the devotees ot tills popu- -
1,11 ir,imn. thi iirMi'tlcn of nlnvimr It wltli
pack's ot cards containing more Thau four
aces, Is in some places looked upon with
great favor. As many as six aces have
iiecn loiinn 111 one pacK. 1 neso revolu-
tionary practices arc strongly condemn
ed iv ineocacon, who tuoug it t loin
likely to lead to much confusion; and
thev were the immediate cause of the
trouble that led to the sudden demise ot
the late lamented Slaughter at the.
Springs ot Virginia In August last.

it seems 111:11 i.onorai iirowu and the
Colonel sat down for a little game ot
draw, one sultry afternoon. Brown for
got to mention tnat mere were six aces lu
the pack, and Slaughter lauded ho was
playing witu 0110 01 tne

four need packs. The
result was a series of miscal-
culations on the part of Slaughter, which
dually ended In his being entirely cleaned
out. Just nt tlio end ol the game he 1m

caino aware of the existence of an unu-
sual number of aces, and thereat he re
proached Ilrown in language more vigor
ous than polite. In tact ho used such
words as swindling and cheating.

Language like this was more than Ma- -
or General lirown could bear. With

great presence 01 mum 110 drew a bowie
knife and carefully about six
Indies ot tlio niauc into Slaughter s per-
son. This closed an unpleasant conv?r.
satlon, anil cilcctually ended tlio dllllcult v.
Tlie next day Slaughter was planted lu a
tlieerlul little graveyard neartlieSprings.

Some of Colonel Slaughter's friend,
hold a meeting to examine Into tb very
peculiar ca-- e. General lirown, 'having
hcen cited, appeared, and testllled thai
lie, morn than any one clsu (with the
single exception ol Slaughter, probably,)
legrettcd tho melancholy tcrmlnation'of
tills misunderstanding; but that Slaught-
er's language had been more than
Indiscreet, lie had actually and with-
out the slightest qualification accu-e- d

General Hrown of cheating nt card?. This
no man could say to his face and live, lie
asked the gentlemen of the committee
whether, under the circumstances, he
had any other cour-- e open to him. lie-
loro going to extremities ho had endav-ore- d

to explain to ( 'oloucl Slaughter that,
so far as regards the actual winning, it
was of no moment how many aces there
were in a pack, as each player had mi
equal chance of getting four or live aces
every deal. Hut Slaughter would not

to reason, mid while tlie committee
exhonorated General ilrown on the
ground that the provocation was vtry
great, they mildly remarked their disap-
proval ot the act by dcliberatch putting
themselves on record of being of"tho opin-
ion that he had been oicr-hast- v in his ac-
tion.

Deacon Parker believes this untoward
event to have led to the passage of the
recent resolution by the Virginia house
of delegates against Judicial poker.

Tito I. list llii.tH or Hie 3Ier limit
I'rlii.c.

Tho death of .Mr. Stewart, although
not unexpected to nls family and Imme-
diate friends, was .1 surprise to tho gen-
eral publlo und to all who were not per-
sonally cognizant of ids illness. A se-

vere congestive cold, contracted during
the prolonged rains ot last month, had
conllncd Mr. Stewart to his house ior tlio
past ten days, but It was generally ex-
pected that his excellent constitution
and previous good health would carry
him through in safety. A week ago the
malady developed Into peritonitis, or

ol the bowels, ;m, ,g condi-
tion became very critical. Everything
that medical skill could do was done by
the attendant physicians, Dr. White
and Marcy, but the Patient sank dav by
diii, Although fully Informed of his
precarious condition, Mr. Stewart inanl-teste- d

the utmost calmness and fortitude,
expressing an Imperative wish that the
news bo withheld from his friends and
the public, so that no needless anxiety
might be occasioned. l.'p to Saturdav
night ho was able to converse with tlios'o
at his bedside, and to tho last ho main-
tained his consciousness of what was go-
ing on about him. on Sunday morning
It was thought that ho would not live
through the il.i.i, but the atteruooii and
evening pa.scil without any Immediate
change lor the worse. On Monday morn-
ing ll was npp ireiit that ho was sinking
rapidly, and that death would ensue
within a few hours. Ho died at li.'sJ yes-
terday afternoon, without pain, and
retaining his consciousness to the last.
At his beiMdo wero .Mrs. Stewart,
her brother-in-la- Mr. Clinch, accompa-
nied by Ids two sisters; .Mrs. Stewart'H
11 ece, Mrs. Judge Smith, and her grand-niec- e,

Mrs. Ihitler; Mrs. Judge Hilton
and Miss Hilton, mid Drs. Wlilto and
Marcy. Tho room lu which .Mr. Stewart
died Is 0110 of tho choicest and most
pleasant of the inagnlllcent marble man.
sion. It was known ns tho ''Lace room,"
and Is situated on the southwest corner
of tlio second iloor, with two windows
opening on Thirty-fourt- h street and one
011 the areaway. between the mansion mid
tho residence o the family physician,
Dr. White. Tlio room, which Is oblong
in lorm, with 11 high celling, Is utmptu-ousl- y

furnished n blue and bun, and Is
entered by two doors opening Into the
hallway and 0110 door opening Into a
dressing-roo- oyer the main entrance In
lliiriy-lou- i tli .ireet.

STEINDERGER'S SORROWS.

Hip I'rriiilrrU Hiilleli .l on tlx- - Wiiteor Trunltl)'.

S.i.v f iuxcisco, April II. Accounts
of Stelnborgor's troubles in Samoa are
verv conlllctlng. Other private letteii
and statements of passengers bv tlio Ada
Mav ate to tho effect that the people und
legislature uflcr Slleiibergei's unest

the King, b,inlhcd him to neigh-Innin- g

Island and demanded Stlnbergcr's
release. Tills was refused, and tho
Hcrracoiila brought the king back, but
tho people decline to acknowledge
him. An earnest desire Is reported 011
the part ol tlie people for the arrival of
the I'uscarora and the release ol the
Premier. His personal efl'ects hae been
sold, the principle purchasers being olll-ce-

of the llarraconta. Included in
the sale was the steam launch presented
to the Sainoan government by the United
States government. It Is also stated that
Lngllsh residents tlesircd tho annexation
ot Samoa to the llrltish colonles.whleh will
be aeeoinjillslied if tlie United States does
not interfere ; that Foster, the American
consul, backs them lip against his own
countrymen; that the whole trouble
arises from tlio Interference of Stcln-
bcrgcr with their designs, and that the
native? have great faith hi Americans and
desire their protection.

Joyce I'leiKcil nl the Primped,
Jmiritsox Cnv, April LI. Colonel

Joyce was very much excited hist even-lu- g

upon the receipt of news In relation to
the sentences ot ueneral MeDoniilu mid
Avery. The latter he savs ho feels sorry
for. but lu regard to McDonald, ho sav
ho Is rather pleased than otherwise, as lie
had obtained the Impression that the gov-
ernment was hoping to make him tho
scapegoat. mid now that ho Is to have
company he leels better.

Mullen.
Notlreii hervhv irlir" In the StiirLlmlrii'r. nt

the Cairo City Fitly Company. Dial a inn'tliit?
will In- - tivM at my nltlrc, comer of l.lylilrrntli
stmt anil WiuliliiKtmt uiemivln llil city, 1111

.Momlnv. Muv Lit. iii'vl. tor thp I'litliiM ,.r.
Ilnvtum to mtic tin' )ir, ninl lor iri n

crul liuetiims, TIIO.--j. W IIAM.1DAY,

Ms. , Api II II, 187'. Y-'-

I'crouiiul Tu!
AM. tnvji, rtiimlnliiK miiuilil, are

the Ikw, now ilc!iniit'iit. To irlK
micli tn i.ijerK, liowi'M'i-.u- iImiiv It, uti op- -
lortunlty to IHV Mllll UlM WlllllPUtrOst, llllM-.ll- .

ectorwfll n 'flvf! til,- - sntn nt hi. nM.-- until tl.u
twi ntli tli Inst. Alln Unit Him- - dl.traliit w 111 bemailp upon the prorly nriln- ili'lliiqutnU

.11. 1. A 11. IKVI.V,
County i)llrctor.

uiro, Illinois, April in, ls7". I..iliv-lil- .
All Kiml- - ofPrinting Jolt I'rliilliiKat llottom Irlc

At the llrLl.Etlt Ollir.-- .

hiuguraiion ot tta Cenisnniil Sewn

THE GREAT

MASTODON

AT CAIRO,
Saturday, April 22, 1876

AFTERNOON and EVENING.

HOTIICIIILDS tV CO.S'

sunm
CARAVAN,

Circus and
Menagerie

THE LARGEST AND BEST
CIRCUS and MENAGERIE

ON THE CONTINENT.

Wild Animals and Raro Birds

FROM ALL PARTS OF. THE WORLD.

Till. Jli'lniifrlf mul ('lini roiiMlttiU- - IJIS
I.MIIIIiriONH. JlcnutfiriB oi.-i-

one hour (unions to iMXlnnhiK of umilu ih-- i

loilimnu',

Trick IlorHi-N- . Trillncil INmlf. Mlllt'M,
Kir., KH-- .

Ailmlislnn loull, ci nlK) ( lilhlifii innli'i' 10
. renis. uonra oiumi hi l uml , li.m.(IftAXI) I'UOUKvslON' wwii Hit! lioill-- lit

ll unit II ii'i loeli it. in
Cl.Kor iiiiitli'iiluiK me l'roi;riunmi'f uml lit--.

tcilpllve LiitoloKiicrt.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Botween Wuahlmrton ind OotnninrcUl
Avenuev, adjoining Uaniiy',

TT'KEI'S l'or U' tlir 1,1'Sl Il.-- r l',,,V Mhimb
XV Veal, IjiiiiIi, Huuimgu, nm U ireprl t me Uuillli's in mi myiulile iimmur

' ... J J

New Goods! New Styles! New Prices!
MR. J. BUllOKU. OP

J. BURGER & CO.,
Who Imb Just Hoturnod from tho East,

llxten.ls ronll.il ItiTlliitlim to tin-- clllin, ol t'nlro to lu.nlno t ll,. lr Mure,

No. 124 Commercial Ave.,
Ono of tho Plnoat Displayis of

Jirm "w st o :m
I.NCt.lMilN'li

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS
UP AM. ICINIISi

Ladies' Fine Shoes, etc.,
I.ut Ojuniit III IliU .Mm Li t. 'I lie Mm L of

OIL-CLOTH- S and CARPETS
Attliliell,iim.ntll.y fiir the timut roin!rtc Hint ilttiit inmi Mlilcli oiirrll in l,iuf ,

li:ntllifirlllfKrol m hcllnK. .Mr. llurKtr nntiotincin with i.I.usiuv Hint

Selected His Goods with Especial Referonco to tho Tightness
of tho Money Markot,

Ami Hint, lurlilnlliy IiIiIoiik rirlfnre In tlir Dry U.mhU ,(. .

Enabled to OJTor CuBtomorH Mngniflcont Bargains at Prices WhichCannot Fail to bo Popular, Even In thoso "Ilurd Times."
Inaliort llUlt(!t;H A CM. Imir iti Urmliinl to

SELL THE BEST OF GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

J. BURGER & CO.,
No. 124 Commercial Avonuo, Cairo, Illinois.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE!

I have thl. day oiiaucit at tlu-

Full Line of Furnishing Boods andNotions!

Which I WlUStll ut FiKurtii.

THESE GOODS MUST

M . . ll

n

, t ,

THIRTY DAYS,

An J aThuy aru tb Bt ot a Orelit Wholoiiulo liatikrupt HtOck, It will

Be Xfcoaey in Tour Fcclset to Buy of XJs.

ol.l btand or J Hurtr, with a

Never Uefoiu Otfci.l tolhU City.

BE

and Retail

AND

A
the Place J. Old Stund, Cor-ne- r

Ninth Street and

WholCHdlo

SOLD WITHIN

GIVE US CALL.
Remember Burger'a

Commercial Avenue.

BARCLAY BROS

DRUGGISTS

PAZNTAHD OIL DEALERS

74 OHIO LEVEE.

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Lead,

Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,
Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris White,
Glues of all Grades,

Feather Dusters,

Window Glass,

Varnishes,
Brushes.

TERMS ON THESE GOODS CASH ON

DELIVERY.

CINCINNATI.

J. T. WARREN & CO.,
Iiiilinrlfpi anil .IoIiIjcm of

Foreign Fruits, American and English Pickles, Catsups, Sauces

4'miliril Uiioilw. t'lili, Nvt-iU- , (ionium I'ruiliicc.

Soup Stuffs, Condiments, Flavoring Extracts, etc., etc.,

Fancy Groceries m Endless Variety
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

64 and 66 West Second Street, CINCINNATI
iipr t iiv


